Flame Retardant Chemicals (Aluminum Trihydrate (ATH), Antimony Oxides, Bromine, Chlorine, Organophosphorus and Others) Market 2014 - 2020


The report covers forecast and analysis for the flame retardant chemicals market on a global and regional level. The study provides historic data of 2014 along with a forecast from 2015 to 2020 based on both volume (kilo tons) and revenue (USD million). The study includes drivers and restraints of the flame retardant chemicals market along with the impact they have on the demand over the forecast period. Additionally, the report includes the study of opportunities available in the flame retardant chemicals market on a global level.

In order to give the users of this report a comprehensive view on the flame retardant, we have included a detailed competitive scenario and product portfolio of key vendors. To understand the competitive landscape in the market, an analysis of Porter’s five forces model for the flame retardant chemicals market has also been included. The study encompasses a market attractiveness analysis, wherein product segments are benchmarked based on their market size, growth rate and general attractiveness.

The study provides a decisive view on the flame retardant chemicals market by segmenting the market based on products, end-users and regions. All the segments have been analyzed based on present and future trends and the market is estimated from 2014 to 2020. Based on products, flame retardant chemicals market can segmented into aluminum trihydrate (ATH), antimony oxides, bromine, chlorine, organophosphorus and others. Key end-user market covered under this study includes building & construction, electronics, automotive & transportation, wires & cables, textiles, and others. The regional segmentation includes the current and forecast demand for North America, Europe, Asia Pacific, Latin America, and Middle East and Africa with its further bifurcation into major countries including U.S., Germany, France, UK, China, Japan, India and Brazil.

The report covers detailed competitive outlook including the market share and company profiles of the key participants operating in the global flame retardant chemicals market include AkzoNobel N.V, BASF SE, Clariant AG, Albemarle Corp, Dow Chemical Company, DuPont, Lanxess AG, Israel Chemicals Ltd (ICL), Chemtura Corporation, Bayer Material science and Dic Corporation. The detailed description of players includes parameters such as company overview, financial overview, business strategies and recent developments of the company.

This report segments the global flame retardant chemicals market as follows:

Global Flame Retardant Chemicals Market: Product Segment Analysis

- Aluminum trihydrate (ATH)
- Antimony oxides
- Bromine
- Chlorine
- Organophosphorus
- Others

Global Flame Retardant Chemicals Market: End-user Segment Analysis

- Building & construction
- Electronics
- Automotive & transportation
- Wires & cables
- Textiles
- Others
Global Flame Retardant Chemicals Market: Regional Segment Analysis

- North America
  - U.S.
- Europe
  - Germany
  - France
  - UK
- Asia Pacific
  - China
  - Japan
  - India
- Latin America
  - Brazil
- Middle East and Africa

PLEASE NOTE: This report will be delivered between 24-48 hours after confirmation of payment.
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